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This will be a year of hard work
and monumental
accomplishments. Together,
we can make this the best year,
the best school, the best
faculty, the best staff, the best
parents, the best community,
the best district, and the best
college experience ever!

Upon graduating from Jackson State
University, I began my teaching career as an
English teacher at Whitten Middle School.
After teaching four years, I received the
opportunity to serve as assistant principal at
Chastain Middle School. At the conclusion of
my second year, I was invited to serve as the
assistant principal for Curriculum and
Instruction at Northwest Jackson
International Baccalaureate World Middle
School. During my third year in this position,
I was promoted to principal. I served as
principal of this school for six and half years
wherein the last three years of my tenure,
the school was ranked #1 in the State
academically and #45 in the nation.

ABOUT ME
My educational philosophy is founded on the
principle that education is a priceless asset which
affords individuals access to opportunities for
personal and collective success. I believe that as
an educator, it is my duty to empower faculty,
staff, students, parents, and community members
to take ownership of the process for educating
our citizens. This partnership will provide a
support system for stakeholders which
encourages self-discipline, requires
accountability, models high expectations, and
celebrates achievement. In addition to fostering
increased academic success, I assert my belief
that educators must use every available resource
to produce self-confident, respectful, and caring
future leaders who are poised to make
entrepreneurial decisions and to improve the
community in which we live.

